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an 26 March J 992 tile Danish Minister for Encrgy

formally approv<.;ct tile opening af the first liccnsing
round offshore West Greenland lo bc held since 1975.
At the same time il was announccct that this licensing

round would be lhe firs! af three munds to be held
offshore Wcs! Grccnlancl at 2-3 year intervals, (he pre
sent round t:ovcring the area betwecn 62° and 66°N and

the future munds areas IO the north. Naturally, compi
lation and circulatioll of information directly relatcd to
the present licensing arca was a high priorit)' activity for
the Geological Survey af Greenland (GGU) in the firs!

part uf the ycar. The information package 'Offshore
\Vest Grecnland - Exploration Information', specially

prepared by GGlJ for the licensing round, inc!uJes the

folIowing items: reprinls or preprinrs of four papers

summarising the geolog)' and known petroleum poten
tial af thc region, a short rcport on icc conditions in the

licensing area. a bibliographl', and catalogucs af all
seismic and well log dat,l. In April a special issue of the

GHEXIS Newsletter summarising Iicensing terms and

cxplaining work requirements was sent out. and in May

prcscntations were held in Copcnhagen, London,

HoustOll and Calgary. In all 29 oil companies and 19
consllltancics and providers of technica! services at
rcnded these presentatiolls, at which the potitical-ad

ministrative framework and licensing terms were pre

sented by the Mineral Resourees Administration for

Grcellland, tlle geologicaj sctting and petroleum poten
tial by GGU. and the logistics of cxploration in Cireen
Iand by Nunaoil AIS. In June another isslIe of the

GHEXlS Newslettcr was sent out in whieh the sub

stallee af t Ile presentations was sUlllll1arised, largely for

thc bcnefit of comp<\Ilies that had been unable to atrend
the meetings. Three companies visited GGU for indi
vidual presentatioTls.

In addition to thesc activities directed speeifically to
wards the oil industry, papers on the geology and pet
roleum potential af offshore southern \Vest Greenland

wcre given at the 4th Conference on Petroleum Geol

ogl' of NW Europc held in London 29 March - l April
(Chalmcrs er al.. 1993). and at the Annual Conventioll
of the Amcrican Association of Petrokllln Gcologists
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held in Calgary in June. Papers and posters Oll Ihe

Jameson Land basin were also presented at these meet

ings (Christiansen et al., 1993), and GGU conlributed

to a poster Oll 'Sources af geological and exploratioll
information in NW Europe' at the London eonference.

In spite of all these cfforts, the 1993 lieensing round
offshore West Greenland did not attraet any applica

tions. This laek af interest probably rcfleets tlle de

pressed statc af thc international oil industry. low oil
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Fig. I. Map showing mcas af GGU's petrolcum-gcological
activity in 1992.
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Fig. 2. Map showing position of lines acquircd in thc VEST
SEiS seisrnic programlllc.

neighbouring offshore basins in West and North-West

Greenland. Field studies wcre carried out in 1991-92. in

the sccond year including a drilling programme, as part
of the GGU Disko Bugt Project, with special emphasis

on sedimentology af the non-marine Cretaceous succes

sion, and sedimentology, palynostratigraphy and orga

nic geochemistry af thc marine Cretaceous and Tertiary
succession (Kalsbeek & Christiansen, [992; Christian

sen et al.. 1992a; Christiansen. this report).
The main aim Df this ffiultidisciplinary work is lO

integrate all sedimenlOlogical. palynological and org<:l
nic geoehcmieal data witbin a sequenec stratigraphic

frarnework that can be applied for prcdiction of poten

tial reservoir and source' rocks in the offshore basins.

and to establish the timing of structural evcnts.
Of particular signifieance is the discovery of oil-im

pregnated basalts on the south cuast of Nuussuaq (Fig.

3) (see Chrisliansen. this re port) . This Ilon-degraded oi!

priecs, and cOlllpctition from othcr areas Oll offer in
other parts af the world. It was a blow to hopes in \\le5.t
Greenland th<tl so Illany otller countries, from Mongolia
to Argentina, chose to open up new areas at tlle same

time as the \Vest Greenland round was announced. The

scope of this competition \vas not foresccable, and the
resulting overcommitment in the international oil indus
try was commented on in Oi! & Gas Journa! in Odober
1992. In this context, arctie areas with difficlllt oper

ational conditions stand at a distinct disadvantage.

Given the negative response to the licensing round, it

is all the more important for petroleum geological activ

ities at GGU to be directed primarily at collecting more
information that ean inlcrest industry in West Green

land with regard to future lieensing munds. In 1992 field
work on Ihe on~hore exposures af Cretaceous--Terti<try

sediments and basalts of West Greenland (Fig. l) WåS

continued with a view 10 providing information on con

trels af potential source and reservoir roek development
and on the timing of slruclllral events in the region.
Offshore West Greenland 3017 km of reflection seismic
data werc ucquired, mainJy in thc area bet\V"Ccn 66<0 and

6SON which is to be offered for liccnsing in the next

liccnsing round (Fig. 2).
In the laborntory GGU has recently acquired a laser

videoclisc recorder in order to cstablish an illustratcd

palynomorph database. Analogue illustrations ofall ref
erence palynol11orphs coJlcctcd and described in thc

ongoing onshore West Greenland projeet will be regi s

tered in this database, which \vill he made aecessible to

interested research workers.

Field work in llle Jameson Land basin ur East Green
l<lnd (Fig. 1) in 1992 \vas limitcd to a short visit by a
single field party. fJowever, considcrablc progress was

made with 1-D moclelling of the basin.

Marc peripheral to petrolcum-gcological activities at

GGU are the preparations for the 1993 Ocean Drilling

Program Leg 152 off South-East Greenland (Larsen,

this repart). Apan frum t-he prime objectivc for aDP
Leg 152, which is the study af volcanic rifted margins,

the Leg 152 holes will provide valuablc control for in~

terpreting the seismic dati:! acquired offshore South

East Greenland in 1980-82 (North Atlanlic D praject

Larsen. 1983). In connection with a site survcy, approx
imately 2800 km uf sh<!lIow seismic data werc acquired
in the area surrounding the drill sites.

Onshore Wesl Greenland

The LJppcr Cretaeeous - -Iertiary sediments exposed

On Disko, Nuussuaq (former spelling Nugssuaq) and
Svartenhuk IIalvØ (69°_72°N) provide import,mt infor

mation for evaluating the exploration pOlential of the
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Fig. 3. Oil·staincd basalts neal" Marraal Killiil on {he soulh side ()f NUllSSlWq. Photo: A. K. Pedersen.

has a distitlct composition thai suggests origin from an
oil-pronc source rock ofTcrliary age liw! fllrtherrnon~ is
domilliJlcd by tcrrc~i1rially derived organit: matter. This
observation opens up tlle possibility of complercly neW

play types not considered hy Chahners et al. (1993) who
dc~cribcd only play types b~lsed on li Turonian-Ceno
manian marine sotlrec rock.

OtTshore Wcst Greenland

As a continuatioll of proje<..:t SYD VEST SEJS, which

acquired seismic dilla on the southern West Greenland
shelf in 1990 and 1991 (Chalrners & Dahl-Jensen, 1991;
Christiansen & Pulvertafl. 1992), the project VEST
SE1S 92 was iniliated by GGU in order to acquirc new
high qualilY scismic data offshore \Vest Greenland he
Iween 66° and 68°N, an <lrea expeclcd to be opened in a
future liccl1sing mund in 1995 Ol' 1996. Furthermore. a
few scislllic lines south of 66°N wcrc planned in order to

extcnd lhe coverage of the SYD VEST SEJS project. in
parricular IO provide more tie lines. The projcct WilS

fundcd by the Mineral Resourccs Administration for
Grecnland. An agreement was reachcd with Nunaoil

I\JS, operator of {he KANUMAS projl.'<:t. to use the
Danish Navy high ice~clilSS ri~hcrics inspcctioll \'c~scl

"I'hefis, which was refitted in 1991 to ,ICCOl1llllo(\atc st..'is
mie cquipmenl in conneetion with Ihe KANUMAS pro
ject. Acquisilion for projccl VEST SEJS 92 lOok plaee
bClwccn 30 June and 3 August 1992. a lotal of 33 days.
The survej' slarted in Nuuk and finished in Rcykjavik.

Iceland. where the KANUMAS group took over Theri..:.

'rhc total length af the seismic lines recordeu in this

per iod was 2789 km. a mean of 84.5 km/da.y. On thc
bcst day 178 km '...crc acquired. After ,lil initial down
time of 5 days mainly due to technical problems wilh lhe
streamer. dowllIime duc to ,,,,cather and technh:al proh
lems \\las Jimitcd.

Due IO the eoldest May in Wcst Greenland sim:c
systematie records have bcen kepL, part of the survey
arca (thai jusl east of the Canadian border bct\veen 66°
and 68°N. 56° and 5RoVv') was still covcrcd by iee ("vesli
sen') in July. In order to monitor Ihe iee situation spt:
cial iee maps for the area were rcquested from the
Oanish Meleorologicallnstitute, and the ship's hclicop
ter was used for extensive ice rcconnaiss<lllce. Duc IO
iee some of the E-W lines had to be ,Ibandoned befare
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Fig. 4. Example of basin l110delling reslllts from Jamcson Land showing (he subsidcncc histary and hydrocarbu'l generation zonc~

af the Hugin S0 pseudo-well (70"4l1'N, 24"OS'\V). Thl' two oil-pronc source rocks, Ihe Uppcr Permian Ravncfjeld Formation

(presently in till' dry gas zOlle) and Lhe Lawcr Jurassic Kap Stewart f7ormation (presenlly e10se to Ihe bOllndary betwecn (,elrly and
main oil generation) are shawn as black lines.

rcaching the horder with Canada. However, after COlll

plet ion of a succes~,ful KANUMAS survey in Melville
13ugl, with Nunaoil AIS as operator, in which 4080 km
new data were acquired in less than a Illonlh, Thetis
returned to the arca, and on 19 and 20 September 228

km ol" scismic data wcre acquircd in that part ol' the arca
covercd by ice in July. This incre<lsed the totallength af
lhe seismic lines recorded in 1992 to 3017 km (Fig. 2).
Originally [he KANUMAS group bad boped to (onlin
ue acquisition off North-East Greenland, but by mid
August it had becorne clear that ice conditions werc not
going to permit seismic acquisition in this area, and il
was thcreforc clecidecl to movc Io Mclvillc Bugt.

Artcr a compelitivc tendcr and test processing, the
processing contract for the VEST SEIS 92 data was
awarded to Spectrum Energy & Information Technol

ogy Ltd. in England, At the time of writing brute stacks
of <III lines have bcen received by GGU) and tes.ts are
being carried out, in partieular to find OUl how the
strong sea-bed multipies can best be removed.

Onshore East Greenland

Thc Jamcson Land basin in East Greenland is nmv
consiclercd as 'open acreage' for future exploration,

Consequently GGU continues its petroleurn-geological
activities and promotion af the basin with the hope that
exploration will bc rcnc\\i"CJ in thc coming years,

Field activitics in the basin wcrc limited in 1992; only
olle GGU leam, financed by CONOCO Norway, vis
ited lhe area. This was to obtain supplementary in
formation on thc Lower Jurassic succession. However,
man y af tilC studies c<lfried out in the last decade wcrc
clJntinued or finalised in 1992, and more intense field
work inC!uding shallow drilling is likely to he started in
19~_ This work wil1 take placc as a col1aboration be
tween GGU and thc Univcrsity af Copenhagen.

The basin modeIling of the Jamcsoll Land basin was
continucd in 1992 using a total of 21 l-D pseudo-wells in
order to describe the subsidence, uplift and thermal
history ol' thc basin. The modclling is bcing carried out
in collaboration with the Danish ModeIling Group at
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the Geological Survey of Denmark. All available seis
mic and field data are used as input data. A division
with 22 time events from the Early Permian to Early
Tertiary and up to 15 events of Tertiary uplift has been
applied. The folIowing key data are described for each
event: lithology, duration, thickness, palaeobathyme
try, porosity, palaeotemperature and heat flow. Ther
mal maturity data (especiaIly sterane isomerisation) and
apatite fission track data have been used to optimise the
models (Fig. 4).

The results of the modelling have made it possibie to
evaluate with much greater confidence the prosrectivity
of the Upper Palaeozoic play types described by Chris
tiansen et al. (1993) and of the Lower Jurassic Kap
Stewart Formation play (Dam, this report). It is now
clear that there are serious maturity problems with the
Upper Palaeozoic plays throughout most of Jameson
Land, with the exception af the Upper Permian carbon
ate plays in the northwestem part af the area. Most
petroleum generation from the prolific oil-prone source
rocks of Carboniferous and Permian age took place
during the Cretaceous, and during the Early Tertiary oil
was either thermally degraded or migrated into subtle
stratigraphic traps in the overlying succession.

On the other hand the Lower Jurassic play seems to
have an adequate maturity in a very large area in south
em Jameson Land. Furthermore, both the Lower Juras
sic and the Upper Jurassic succession may be prospec
tive beneath the waters of Scoresby Sund. Up-dip mi
gration from the sediments underlying the basalts south
of Scoresby Sund may have taken place, which would
significantly increase the petroleum potential of the
fjord area.

Several noteworthy papers on the Jameson Land ba
sin and the basins in North-East Greenland were pub
lished in 1992 (Christiansen et al., 1992b, c; Dam &
Surlyk, 1992; Larsen & Marcussen, 1992; Stemmerik
1993; Stemmerik et al., 1993a, b). A s~mmary of the
BP-financed study of the Upper Triassic - Lower Juras
sic succession in Jameson Land is given by Dam (this
report).
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